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Jfyou beleive that president
Vc v.l cc3 for it and bring it

horns when promised.

A? complete stork of professional paper,

answend proimuly.
Published daily except Sunday' Koosevelts administration is a
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returning congressman William,
ton with - the largest majority
'.bat any congressman has ever
received in this district. ; That
is . the way to sh"w your

a

W giMlM MlfefkeUoa and only Hk for a
;i , IrUl osier to dkaenatrato to you that we un--'

fc ,niry buineta. Yon oan stop
, . F"! T or phone the Laandry

, and rwwork will be called for at once." We
make) a epeeUIty of family washing, 'and 'can

J bter and cheaper than
7 t A Mai order solicited.
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appreciation of the hdrainistra
tion. ' ' :VI

We Do Not Claim ,
That wo csin plensc a!', t rj'.hepeople all of th time, but

WE DO CLAIM
When cubting your eaglbeye

over your big bal'ot next Mon-

day you will find the name ofUnion Steam Laundry That our plaot has been underjthe same management for

nearly TEN YEARS
rawXS 1ML 742 FIB STREET.

8

Ben ; Brvwn, the first man to
make a permanent settlement in
Qrande Ronde Valley aud as we
all know has been no email
factor in developing not only
this count but all Eastern
Oregon. He has served the
people faithfully in the past and
will do so again.

' Vote . for
"Uncle Ben."

That the way to. .reach a
man's heart is through his
stomach. Try it by using
Geddes Bros canned fruits,
delidoua beraies, lettuce, s,

and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are
the first" store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of every thing.

We always have the frsh-es- t

eggs, butter, etc "
--

Special attention' given to

phone orders.

WOODand
ejaaeaaaaMami

That daring this time our aim has been (.to please 88

nearly all, at all times as good work and courteous treai J

That we will do our best to please you if you will favor
us with your patronage

S That Packages left at Anderson & Myers or Kirtley's S

barber shops will receive tbe same prompt attention that
they would if left atthe laundry. ,

ABC LAUNDRY !

5 PHONE rf l85i :

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State v.f
Supreme Judge, P A Moore

" "

Food and Dairy Commissioner,
J W Bailey

Praldenuil Elector; James A Fee,
J N Hart, G B Dtmlck, A C Hough

Second District
Congreaaman J N Williamson.

Union and Wallowa. ,

Joint Senator Peter McDonald.
Joint Eepresentative J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District
Prosecuting Att'y. Leroy Lomex

. , Union County.
Ilepnaentativa N 0 MoLeod, '"
Clerk Jai B 3ilbam
Sberff- -J W WeIdon.
Aaaeaaor Ben Brown.
Recorder D H Proctor
Treaanrer John Frawley 'Oommi&sloner J M 8eldars v
School Supb B A Wilkerson '

Surveyor! K Berry
Coroner J 0 Henrv.

,. When yon cast your vote next
Monday do not forget John E.

Hough is the regular candidate
on the republican ticket for the
offioo of Justice of the Peace for
the La .Qrande precinct. Mi

Hough needs no introduction to

Geddes Bros.the voters of this city as he han

' TRANSFER AMD DELIVERY

Wood; Clear-Cree-
k and

Castle Gate Coal
Mat and Uap eoaL Bed Br, tamarack, and yellow pine wood

. jPhone. No 1611 1

G. E. FOWLER,
; ateeesertaUO. Groat and City Coal Co. ,

All phone orders givenOur prompt .Attention.

been closely identified with the
business interests of this place
for a number of years. There
is no question but that he will
well aud faithfully serve the

WALL PAPER
If you are thinking of papering, this season, ynu

. should not fail to inspect our stock. We have sold
wall paper a good many years, but we can honestly
say we haye never been able to offer such truly artistic
designs at such an extremely low price as we are now

showing. -

people if he is elected.":i.La Grande Precinct
Justice Peace J B Hough
ConetableJ WFraser ; The puhlio school is the one

safe guard of the nation. There
fore the seleotion . .of county if Ftschool suprentindent is of 'vast 11 rlr' "r.

Reoorder Prootor was in the importance to the .citizens of this
county. In presenting Mr.city yesterday. There ;, is , no

question but what he will receive Robert Wilkiason tbe Republi
his full party vote not only infOtMUB-laaA- er and sblagtoe fcr

JaaletNMlu aerth ear slops by? 8
can nominee for this office we

are able to state that it is our
honest beleif that tbe public

FOB BALE 400 oordo, 18 loch, yellow
pin and fir wood at a bargain. For
particular! aee BR Hawortb,

Fret La Grande Btorrge Co.

Wo have a force of experienced puper hangers and
decorators and guarantee satisfaction. Cull and see
onr new arrivals. New paper arriving' every week..

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
Doors and Sash

La. Grande but throughout the
county.' ' '

.
'sun, -

schools of . this county will be
well governed should he beRepublicans are jubilant all--Try the Observer for Job Work- - over the county. : There, is not a eleoted. Mr. Wilkinson has
been a resident of this valley fordiscord anywhere , and the

Four of a kind is a prett7 good hand
at cants. But at the butcher's its the
kind that counts, not the four. We keep
only one kind of meat, the kind that's
fresh, healthy, tender and juicy. .

Buy ycur steak atii chops here, and
tliey'll always bp right. Oiu tofk is
Wfii-fet- a;id )iOeriy eared (or. Cotir--

qucntly our meat has a dulicions flavor.

Bock & Thomas

a number of years during which

0. P. C00L1DGEtime he has ever been ; found a
worthy worker for the cause of

Adams Avenue. LAiGRANDEOREGONeducation. For the past nine

TO THE PEKSON PAYING EENT1
years he has tought the Fruitdale
school during whioh time ' he
has made many friends among
the parents of the school- - as well

DDDBBBBBnDBBBHBaiBBnBO
- - a.

as among the pupils. Nine years
in one district is a record few
can show. The voters of this iVarmcrs and Traders n D.WW Is Ow bmm s MS fw

KJ.WIR--S wnaa humcounty can make no mistako in National Bank, ?
voting for Robert Wilkinson
for county suprintendent of
schools.

orlpnil aad al jnSat, la M
OtWltt'lU Ik. o3 WMak Hani bWm
taat U Md. htm ta. uSiiSirilil

Wilch-Haz- el

All Itkwi M ilairl. tmwm tak

LAGRANDE. OREGON

J. W . Waldan the Republican
Mdu, lb mi VMM.M mm
autuou. DWln'iWRcli HmlSiln
I. a WKlflo for Pllas; BUna, BlMdlni,

cnins Km rnnruaini riMa, AlBOina.
hum, Bnilws, Sprilna. LaniaHoaa,

nominee for . sheriff is well
known to the citizens'' of this

Capital Stock, fully paid - $ 60,000
Surplus fund - - - 13.0U0

Liability of Shareholders - 60,000
Responsibility . . . 133,000

We do a general banking and exchange business.
Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign banks.

Tettar. Salt Rhum. ant U ar aua.

SALVE
JOSEPH PALMER, President

J. W. SCRIBBR, Cashier
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For Sale by all Druggists

The World's Fair Route
Those anticipating anlEastern trip.'or

a viait tojtlio LoulBianall' urchase expo.
sition at 8t. Louie, cannot afford to

IT

oounty. He has been a servant
of the people a number of years
during which time he has arrest-
ed many bad men and ran down

many criminals. When John
starts after a man it is almost a
sure thing that he will return
with his man. Few if any get
away from him. He is of that
peculiar tempermet best adapted
to the making of a good officer.
It requires no gun play on his

part. There is that about his
general make up which causes
the would be bad men to simply
wilt and throw up his hands
and come along. He has through
and acurate knowledge of the
legal responsibilities of the
office and the citizens of this
county will have no cause to

regret their action should they
elect him.

overlook the advantages offered by the
MisaoDBi PAOino Railway, which, on
account of ita various routes and gated
ways, has bean appropriately names
'The World's Fair Route."

Do yon always intend to toil for your landlords?

II yon have ambitions to own your own home, what

we have to say in this advertisement will command

your attention. '

; We art planing Home Investment Addition on

the matket. Each lot is about one acre in eise and

each lot has a water right in one of the very best

Water Ditobee in this valley.

The toil ia the very beet, and every lot is level.

Home Investment Addition is only ten minutes walk

from the depot You can bny these lots on the

plan, making a small payment down and

5 00 a month until paid for. When paid for you get

. good warranty deed and an abstract of title.

Yott will want to aee this property and we want

to ahow it to yon. We can build you a house and let

you pay for the property just like yon were paying

rent

Pasxenirara fro to the INorthweat take

Like
the MiasooBi'pAoirio trains from Den-

ver or Puebfo with the choice of either
froing direct through the Kansas City,
.via Wichita, Fort Scott aud Pleasant
Hill. a CometOf SPICES, r--

COFFEE.TEA.
BAK1N3 POWDER.Two trains dally from Denver and In the sky cornea

Pueblo to St. Louis without chanire. tn. star ol Malta.
carrying all classes ol modern equip to the walk andfamous remedyfUVOSINSEXTBACTS weary despotment, Including electric lignteil obser-
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten docs for the stom-

ach that which It dent dyspepti- c-Abjolute Purify. Fines! Fl&vor,
flrwresr Slrenjfli, Geasorx&blt fricci ourinf alfadaily trains between .Kansas City and

St Louis. Is unable to do for a t o m ao n
Write, or call on W. O. McBrlde.

Itself, even If but
slightly disordered
or ov.rburden.d.

irouoieaana! dlreatWaGeneral Agent, 124 Third st, Portland CL0SSE7 & DEYER5
' PORTLAND, OSECON. oisordara.for detailed Information and illustrated

literature. tf.

Early Hisers
Fw1 haiii lima nun.

supplies the natural
lulces Of dlCAatian and
does th. work ol the
stomach, relaxing the

Par eidek rallaf from BtKoi irvous lension, while
th. Inflamed muscle.1
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
real and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of lh heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleanstnr. ourlfvln and

My Lady's Jewels
Certainly add to her nttractivpnessThe poet who wrote that "Ueanjy un-

adorned Is adorned the mot" nnibahli
had no dollars. He rertninlv show.-- ,
little sense. And if his Italy love In.seen my display of

Dainty Broaches
She would not have believed himFor a wrman naturally loves to adoriherself. No one can blame her aftei

'hey viit my store. Such beautifu
liints at so moderate a cost were neveeen bef,.r. 'I here are tliinvre for mer

So Headache, Torpid Uw, Jaaa-41-a,

DUilnaat, and all traublai arla-I-

tram an Inaotlva or tlufflah Uw.
DaWlll'a Utile Early Rlatra art

Tkay ast promptly andnarar frtaa,
Taay are to dainty that It la a pleanre
la take them. One to two not a a

N laaaoVei two or (our act u a
plaaaant and ttlectlv cathartic Thay
are purabjr M(table and abaohttar

strengthening the glands,
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

CompLa Grlode Investment Thay Ionia the uw.any. "".vuiim m ana fee now mur UlDjspepsiaCiuqmore 1 could have said about them.
B. O. Be WIN Co.. Cattaatt Tsar Sealer Caa Sank t .J. 11. Feare, the Jeweler Mlasa. Sl.oe Slss kaHiat IMasaaa" Wal atat, atak mm iSSea.Sold By All Druggists tjaasaf saw

ja'l Drrggi.la


